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CHAPTER XXVL

An ACT perpetuatingandenlargingthetorporate
Powersof the Borough of’ Union-T’own, in the
Countyof Fayette.

W HEREAStheinhabitantsof theborough
of Union, in thecountyofFayette,have

petitionedfor an alterationin the law incorpo-
rating faid borough, ftating, that the exifting
Jawhasbeenfou~id,upon experiment,not fo
conducivet~ the goodorder, conveniencyand
public utility of the boroughas was expe&ed:
rrherefore,

Sealon r. Be it ena~edby l~etS~enateand
Houfeof Reprefentati.vesof the Commonwealthof
Penn,fyk’ania, in General4//~mblymet, and it is ‘

herebyenae~1edby the authority of thefame, That
The Boromgh Union-townaforefaidIhall lUll continueandfor-
perpetuated. ever remain a borough, under the nameand
Its title, title of “The Borough of Union-Town;” the

extentatid boundsof which thai! continue as
~oinda~ics~ heretofore:viz. Beginning at a willow-buth on

the lower endof a fmall ifiand in Jacob Bee-
foii’s run; thencefouth forty-threedegreesand
three quarters, eaft fixty-feven perchesto a
white-oak; thencefouth feventy-ninedegrees
anda quarter,eaftonehundredandfive perches
and fix-tenthsto a poft; thence north twenty-
nine degrees,eaft fixty-eight perchesand five-
tenthsto a cherry-tree; thence north eighty~
feven degrees,eaft two hundredand thirty-four
perchesto awhite-oak; thencenorth threede-
grees,weft fixcy-two perches to a white-oak;
thencenorth forty.nine andahalf degrees,weft
onehundredandtwenty-eightperchesto aftone;
thence north eighty-feven degrees, well one
hundredarid thirteenperchesto a white-walnut
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on theeaf~fide of RedRonecreek; thenceup
faid creekto a poll oppofitethemouthof Jacob
Beefon’s run; thenceup Laid run, with thefe-
veral courfesandmeandersthereof~to theplace
of beginning.

Sec. ~. And be it furl/icr enac?edby the au-
thority aforcj2üd, That it thall andmaybe lawful Whomay
for all perfonsentitled to votefor membersof~’~
the Legiflature, who haverefided in faid bo-
rough fix months previoufly to fuch ele~Uon,
to meetat the court-houfein the faid boroughTime & place

on thefirft Mondayin May, in everyyear, and ‘~
then and there ele& by ballot, betweenthe
hoursoftwelveandfix o’clockof thefameday,
onereputablecitizeni’efiding therein,whoIhall Officers to be

be flyled the burgefsof the faid borough,andchofcn.
nine reputablecitizens to be a town-council;
andthai! alfo ele&, as aforefaid, one reputable
citizenashigh-conftable;butprevioufly to fuch Mode of
eleaion,theinhabitantsthai! electtwo reputable~
citIzensasjudges,one asinfpe~or,andtwo as
clerks of thefitid eleEtion,‘which fhall be 1’egu~
lated and condu&edaccordingto the general-
eleEtionlaw of this Commonwealth,fo far as
relatesto receivingandcountingvotes,andwho
thall be fubje& to the fame penaltiesfor mal-
praEhcesasby theLaid law is impofed; andthe
Laid judges, infpe&or and clerks, refpthively,
before they enter upc~the duties of their
offices, thai! take an oath or affirmation, be-
fore any juftice of the peaceof the faid coun-
ty, to performthefamewith fidelIty; andafter
the ~aiclele&ion Thai! be doled, thai! declare
the perfons having the greateft number of
votesto be duly ele&ed; and ii~cafeany two Whexe two ~r

or more candidatesthouldhavean equal nuin-
ber of votes, the preferencethall be determinedcqual number

by lot, to be drawnby thejudgesandinfpe&or; ~
VOI \ II. H wJ~ereupon
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to be de deter- whereuponduplicate returns thereofThai! be
nune4. figned by the faid judges,one of which thall

be tranfinitted to eachof the perrons elefted,
and the other filed among the recordsof the

Of’ f’upplying corporation; andin cafe of death,refignation,
vacanciescc- removal, refufal to accept,or negleft or refu-

fal to aft after acc~eptance,of any of the Laid
ation, &c, offices, the burgefs,or in cal’e of his death,ab-

fence, or inability to aft, or when he negleft~
orrefufes to aft, the firft namedof the town-
council thai! iffue his precept, direEted to the
high-conifable,or whenthereis no high-con-
ftable, or when he refufes or negleftsto aft,
then any one of the membersof the town-
council thall advertifeand hold an eleftion, in
manneraforefaid,to fupply fuch vacancy,giving
at leaff ten days notice thereof, by advertife-
mentsfet up at four of the molt public places
in the faid borough.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaéledby the au-
Th~barougI~ thoi’ity aforcfaid, That from and after the flrft
officers, and Mondayof May next, the burgefs and town-
~ a council, duly eleftedasaforefaid,and theirfuc-
body politic, cell’ors, IhaIl be onebody politic and corporate
bYdt~elnan~,ein law, by the nameandftyle of “ TheBurgefs
“The Burgefs and Town-Councilof the Boroughof Union-
Councilof~the Town,” and Ihall have perpetualfucceffion;
Borough of and thefaid burgefsandtown-councilaforefaid,
Union-town.” andtheir fucceffors, thall becapabi~in law to
Their corpo’- receive,hold and poffels, goods and chattels,
rate powcrs. lands and tenements,rents, liberties, jurifdic-

tions, franchifes and hereditainents,to them
andtheir fuccefTors,in fee-fimple,or otherwife,
not exceedingthe yearlyvalueof five thoufand
dollars; and alfo to give, grant, fell, let and
affign thefamelands,tenements,hereditainents
andrents; and by thenameanti ifyle aforefaid,
they thall be capablein law to fue andbe fued,

plead
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pleadandbe~tnpleaded;in any of the courtsof
law in this Commonwealth,in all mannerof
aftionswhatfoever; andto haveandto ufe one

~- commonfeal,and the~fame,from time to time,
at theirwill, to changea~idalter.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaaedby the au-
z’horiiy oforefaid, Thatif any perfon duly eleft- Pcnalty on

ed as burgefs, or a memberof the town-coun-
cii, or conftable, and having received noticerough officers,

thereof, as aforefaid, Ihall refufe or negleft to refu
1

fi~or
take upon himfeif the executionof the office ~ g

to which lie thai! havebeeneie&ed, everyper-
fon fo refufing or negiefting thall forfeit and
pay the fum of twenty dollars; which fine, and

all other finesandforfeituresincurredandmade~ ~:
payablein purfuanceof this aft, or of the bye-~‘~1tinder this
lawsand ordinancesof the town-council, thai! a
be for the ufe of thecorporation.

Sec. ~ç.And be it further enattcd by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the burtrefs, town-coun-Qualificationt

U of the
cii, and high-conftable,andeachof them, be- towsi-council,
for~enteringupon the dutiesof their refpeftiveand high-caLl-

offices, Ihall takeanoathor affirmation, before liable.

anyjuftice of the peaceof faid county, to fup-
port the conulitution of the United Statesand
of this State,andto performthed.uties of their
relpeftive offices with ~1de1ity;and the certifi-
cates of fuch oaths and affirmations Ihali be
flied amongthe recordsof the faid corporation.

Sec. 6. And be it further enafled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That it Ihall andmaybe lawful The town.,.‘UlLLl~for the town-council to meetasoftenas occafionrf~J,fr.’m

mayrequire,andenaftfuchbye-~aws,andmaketirnc to time,

fuch rules, regulationsand ordinances,as thall ~:~c:~l�:ibye-

be
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bedetermined,by amajority of them,necefFary
to promotethe peace,good order, benefit and
advantageof faid borough,particularlyof pro-

To regulate viding for the regulationof themarket,ftreets,
the market, alleys and highways therein; they ThaI! have
ftteets, alleys,
Sec. To affefs powerto affefs, apportionand appropriatefuch
and appropri- taxesas Ihall be determined,by a majority of
ate taxes; them, necefraryfor carrying the faid bye-laws

rules andregulations~into completeeffeft; and’
to appoint , alfo to appointatown-clerk,treafurer,two per-
town-clerk, fons to aft asftreet androadcommiflioners,and
&C. a clerkof the market,annually,andfuch other

officers asmaybe deemedneceffary,from time
Nobye-law, to time: Provided,That no bye-law, rule or

to be re- ordinance, of the faid corporation, thall be
rui~ntyothe repugnantto the conifitution or laws of the
laws of the u. UnitedStatesor of this Commonwealth;and
S. or this State, that no perfon thai! be punilhedfor the breach

of a bye-law or ordinance,madeas aforefaid,
until threew~ekshave expired after the pro-
mulgation thereof,by at leaft four advertife-
ineutslet up in themolt public placesin the laid

Limitation in borough: Andprovidedalfo, rfhat no tax lhaU
theamount of’ be laid in any oneyearon the valuationof tax-.
taxes. able property, exceedingone-halfcent in the

dollar,uniefs forne objeEtofgeneralutility fhall
be thought neceffary; in which cafe, a majo-
rity of the freeholdersof Laid borough, by
writing under theirhands,Ihall approveof and
certify the fameto the town-council, who thai!
proceedto affefs theLame accordingly.

Sec.7. And be it further enatYedby theau-
P’w~r~and thority aforefaid, That the burgefselefted and
dn~i~sc,fthe qualified,agreeablyto this aft, is herebyautho-

rifed andempoweredto iffue his precept,asoften

asoccafion may require, direfted to the high_
conftable, commandinghim to colleft all taxes
affefsed,andfines andforfeituresimpofedby this

aft,
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aft, or by theordinancesor regulationsof the
corporation,and the fameto pay over to the
treafurer; and the laid burgefsis herebyaudio-

~ ~rifedto carry into effeEt all bye-lawsenaftedby
~thecouncil, andwhateverelfe thail be enjoined
uponhim for thewell-ordering and governing
thefaid borough; he Thai! havejurifdi&ion in ~ 3urifd~c~

all difputes betweenthe corporationand mdi- tieD.

vidualsarifing under the bye-1aws~regulations
andordinances.

Sec. 8. And be it further enat7adby theau-
thority aforefaid, Thatit thai! be theduty oftheDuties of th~

town-clerk to attend all the meetingsof thetown-clerk:

town-councilwhen affembledupon bufinefa of
J the corporation,andperformthe duty of clerk

thereto,and keepandprefervethecommonlea!To keep thç

andrecordsof thecorporation, andbe aniwer-comi~onfcal,records of th~
ablefor thefame, and alfo for thefaithful dif~corporation,

chargeof all the dutieswhich may be enjoined&a.
uponhim by virtue of this aft, or of the afts
of the corporation,and his atteftation,with the
fcal of the corporation, thall be goodevidenc~
of theaft or thing Lo certified.

Sec. 9. And be it further enatledbj thean-
thority aforafaid, That the treafurerthai! giveDuties of tt~e

fecurity for thefaithful difcharge of the duties5~ti.~

of his office, and for the fafe delivery, into the
handsof his fucceffors, of all monies, books
and accountsappertainingthereto, upon de-
mandmadeby theburgefs for that purpofe.

Sec. io. And be it further ena~!cdby theau-
thority aforefaid, That the Itreet-commiffioner,The fewsrat
treafurer, conflable, and clei~kof the market,ofl~cer~~p.

as well as all other-officerswia~maybe appoint- a
t
Jn~

ed render thej~~-
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account,annu- ed by the corporationor council, (hail render
Rt~I~,r theiraccountsto the council oncein everyyear

i’~ttlem~nt,&o.for fettlement; and the laid accountsbeingad~
jufted and fettled accordingly, Ihall be forih-~,~
with pubiifhedby thefaid council, (hewingpar-
ticularly theamountof taxeslaid andcollefted:
andof the expenditures.

Sec. i i. And be it furtherenae?edby the au~
The high-con- thority aforefaia’, Thatit fhall be theduty of the

g high-conftableto give notice of the eleEtions9
~1e~bios?9,&c. by letting up advertifementsin the marketand

threeotherpublic places in the faid borough,
tendaysprevioufly thereto; hethail attendand
fee that the fameis openedat the time, and in
the mannerdire&ed by this aft: Provided,That
it (hail be the duty of the prefentburgeffes to
publiIh andluperintendtheelefti6n, to be held
on thefirft Mondayof May next, as is herein
before direEted.

Sec. i~. ~1~ndbe it fi~r~hcrena~1edby ihi ant-
Perfonsfeeling thority iforef4ic4~Thati~fany perfon or perfons
th~mfe~vcLa~-(hail thinkhim, heror themfelvesaggrieved,by
mayappeal to any thing donein purfuanceof this aft, he, the

or theymayappealto thenextcourtofquarter-
feffions, to be heldfor thepropercounty,upon
giving fecurity, accordingto law, to prolecute
his, her ortheirappealwith effeft; andthecourt
havingtakenluch orderthereinas (hall feemto
themjuft andreafonable,thefame(hail becon-
clufive againif all parties.

Sec. 13. And be it further enactedby theant-
R~~l~r iI’e~it~’aJirt~f~”id,That from and after the firft
fn~ a& ?~londayof May next, the aft, entitled, “ An

aft to ereftUnion-town, in the county ofFay-
ette,into a borough,” paWedon thefourth day

of
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of April, in theyearone thoulandfeven hu~i-
dredand ninety-Iix, be, andthefameis hereby
repealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoz~feof Reprefennati’ves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APPRovED—thefecondday of March, in the
year of our Lord one thouland eight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governar

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvan~ia.

CHAPTER XXVII.

An ~CT veiling in the Heirs of Leonard Stone-
burnera title to a certain ~T’ra1Jof Land.

W 1-IEREAS JacobEngleand EngleBen-
fell were, on the tenth day of January,

one thoufand feven hundredand ninety-three,
duly empoweredby the devifeesof the eftateof
Paul Engle, deceafed,(exceptingLevi Engle
wh~wasabfent) by letterof attorney,bearing
dateas gbove,to grant,bargain,fell and con-
vey the realeftateswhich theywereentitled to
by the will of the laid PaulEngle, decealed:
Andwhereas,in purfuanceof the laid letterof
attorney,thefaid JacobEngle andEngle Ben-
fell did fell a certaintraft of landcalledEngina,
fituate on the fouth fide of Crooked~creek,
formerlyin the countyof Weftmoreland,now


